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I)H. JOHNSON' BUYS FUADPopular Hejiimer Couple Married At
Portland SATURDAY WAS GALACM SAVES DAY

FOR RECLAMATION BILL
Daily Chautauqua Program

VJ CO.
A deal was closed Wednesday

whereby Dr. M. M. Johnson, became
the owner of the Jacob Frad prop-
erty in South Heppner. The

is given as $3,800. The
property includes five acres of fine
garden land and the place is consid-
ered one of the best residence loca

FARMERS' GREAT
CROWDS MANY FACTS I.TO.

EIGHT MINUTE SPEECH
PICNIC WAS
SUCCESS

Programs begin promptly
Afternoons at 3:00 Evenings at 8:00

FIRST AFTERNOON
Introduction of Superintendent Chairman of Committee, f

Our 1920 Chautauqua Superintendent
Concert , Ithacan Male Quartet

Word has reached Heppner from
Portland of the marriage in, the Rose
city Wednesday, June 9th, of Miss
Millie Rood and Mr. Lester A. Doo-littl- e,

well known and popular couple
of this city. The ceremony was per-

formed by Rev. C. F. Swanger, past-

or of one of the Christian churches
of Portland.

After spending a week or two in
Portland Mr. and Mrs. Doolittle will
return, to Heppner where they will
reside.

Town and Country Folks Unite in
Enjoyable Meeting.

Oregon Congressman Rebukes East-
ern Members For Misrepresenting
Reclamation Measure, FIRST EVENING

tions in Heppner. Mr .and Mrs. Frad
will go to Newport for the summer
about July 1st, and will decide later
on a permanent location.

Male Quartet
. Elsie Mae Gordon

Prelude Concert
Impersonations .

Prelude .

SECOND AFTERNOON
American Completes- Harry D&vles Singers .

Legion Post
OrganizationHerald Secures Services of

High Class Printer Foreman

Washington, D.C.June 15 (Spe-
cial to the Herald) Niels Sinnott of
Oregon saved the day for Reclama-
tion at the Republican conference on,

the Soldier Compensation Bill. In
ejght minutes of boiled devm data on
this subject he gave the eastern mem
bers a liberal education on the pos- -

of irrigation in the Westrlities vote after vote. The

Saturday was a bis day In Hepp-
ner e.nd the Farmers'-

- picnic which
had been, arranged by a joint com-

mittee of the Farmers' Union, the
Farm Bureau and the Henpner Com-

mercial Club, was voted an unquall
fled success by the several hundred
people who gathered at the Morrow
County Fair grounds and spent the
day ln a good, get-t-o

gether time.
There was a little of most every-

thing on the program calculated to
make the occasion worth while. Tho
City Band was present and discours- - ,

The Herald office has been furt-una-te

in securing the services of Mr.

Max R. Boehmer as foreman of the

Heppner Post, No. 87, American
Legion,, is now a fully established
fact the organization having been
completed at a meeting last Saturday
evening.

Officers of the new organization
are:

R. E. Crego, commander;

mechanical department and we take
pleasure in making this announce
ment to our friends and patrons and
all persons who have need of strictly
high class printing in their business Dr. M. M. Johnson, n-

and personal affairs.

rfult was that the reclamation
were retained in the bill as it

;was adopted by the conference and
passed the House.
) Sinnott's speech which is regarded
as one of the finest specimens of
terse argumentation heard here dur-

ing the present sssion of congress
was as follows:

der;
Marshal Phelps, adjutant;Mr. Boehmer bears the highest re

Lecture "Keep Off the Grass" Wood Briggs of Kentucky

SECOND EVENING !,
Comic Opera "Mikado" ...Davies Light Opera Company

THIRD AFTERNOON
Entertainment Scott Highlanders
Inspirational Lecture "Shasta Daisies and Folks" Mae Guthrie Tongier

THIRD EVENING
Prelude .. Scott Highlanders
Lecture Oration "The Truth about Russia" Count Tolstoy

FOURTH AFTERNOON
Concert .'....Carmelmy'a Old Colonial Band

FOURTH EVENING
Concert Carmeliny'g Old Colonial Band
Selections Lorraine Lee accompanied by Old Colonial Band

FIFTH AFTERNOON
Entertainment .... The Spragues
Lecturette . W. H. Nation

"' FIFTH EVENING f
Prelude Entertainment .. The Spragues
Community Lecture "What I Think of Your Tow"......W. H. Nation

SIXTH AFTERNOON
Prelude .. St Cecilia Orchestra
Lecture . ..Tho. McClary

commendations from such well

ed much fine music thereby advertis-
ing the fact that Heppner at l.'st ha$
a band organization, worthy of the
name. Prof. Austin, v.ho has been

Berl Gurdane, treasurer.
The membership fee has been fixed

at $3 with annual dues of $2. All
known printing houses as the Albany
Evening Herald, the Oregon City
Courier and the Astoria Evenin? "There is no legislation, Mjr. Chalr men are urgently invited

to attend the next meeting and be-

come members of the post. The next
Budget, all testifying in highest
terms as to his executive ability, as

meeting will be hold in the council
chamber Saturday evening, June 26.

, man, that has Been before the House
; for years that is more defensible
than the land provisions of this Soid-'- ?

ier bill. It is defensible both from
; an economic, sentimental and patrl-- j

otic stand point.
; "From an economic stand point
J it is defensible because it will in-- ,

crease crop production and add to

11ECENT DEATHS.

In charge of tho band and has watch-
ed It grow from nothing to an excel-
lent musical organization, received
many compliments on the program
given by his "boys".

At noon a wonderful feast was
spread In the exhibition hall and If
anybody went away hungry it must
have been their own' fault There
was toothsome eatables served cafe-

teria style and everybody prlvlledged
to help hlms'elf until satisfied.

After dinner the grcwd repaired
to the pavilion where Oscar Keith-le- y,

president of the Morrow County
Farm Bureau, called the meeting to
order and acted as chairman, of tho
Interesting and instructive session
which followed.

a skilled and efficient printer In all
departments of that craft and also as
regards his personal habits and his
desirability as a member of any com-

munity.
The Albany Evening Herald says:

"Foreman in this1 office for three
years. Best all around man we ever
had." x

Oregon, City Courier: "Worked in
all departments in our plant. A

faithful and efficient workman."

SIXTH EVENING
Pageant ........... . -- .Junior Chautauquans
Grand Closing Concert St Cecilia Singing Orchestra

NOTE. ' Sunday Programs will be changed tr conform strictly to
the sacred character of the day.

the wealth of the Nation. Defensible
i from the sentimental and patriotic

Etand point because the boys who
fought across the waters to defend
their home land are justly entitled

Mrs. Lexie Jones, wife of Em-me- tt

Jones, and daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. C. A. Miller, died at her home
dear Heppner, Wednesday, June 9th,
at the age of 29 years. The death
wna unexpected and came as a shock
to her family and many friends ln

the 'community.
The: funeral waR'ield Friday af-

ternoon at the Christian' church the
services being conducted by the min-

ister, Rev. W. O. Livingston. Inter

to an opportunity tp secure a piece

i EE
The first speaker Introduced was

Astoria Budget: "In charge of job
printing department for past year
and a half and retires only tiecause
of change of ownership. Has execut-

ive ability; sober and industriousr. A

credit to any comniuuty he chooses
to live in."

The Herald is now In a position to

F. A. Glkes, of the Farmers Union of

of that very home land they so brave-
ly defended.

"No legislation before Congress for
years has been so misrepresented as
this land legislation. It has been
sneered at, hacked at, and stigmat-
ized as a Western arid desert land
scheme as a Southern swamp land

BY JOHK DAY DIRECTORS ment was in the Masonic cemetery.E

guarantee absolute satisfaction in ev- - May Street Bridge Ilecelves Needed
RepairsThose who so slimatize this i erV Job r PrlDt'ng entrusted to thisscheme, LEWIS & CLARK, OK PORTLAND

IN CHARGE
JIG SHOW AT CHICAGO COMES

TO QUICK ENDING

'leld WithinWill Have Surveyors In

A Few Days.
Wood, Louden, Johnson, Found

When Submitted to Hal.
lot Test.

this state and the gentleman made
soiMe telling points ln his address.
Speaking of tho term "radical", so
frequently used in these days, the
speaker defined the term as "one
who thinks", saying t'jat no man can
ever become a radical, that Is, a pro-

testor against the existing order of
things, without first doing some
thinking. Helening incidentally to
tho n League, In North
Dakota, and the soviet in Hussla, tho
speaker disclaimed endorsement of
all the things these organization)
stand for but expressed the belief
that the things they are striving for
will prove better than the old order

legislation have either never read the olflce

testimony before the Public Lands
Committee or they willfully Ignore Boardmfin Urge Inn-ease- d Iullielty
the hearings In order to maliciously j For J. I). lYoJeet
misrepresent the bill. I took testl- -

inony for several weeks upon this le- - The Herald is In receipt of a letter
gelation, reported a bill frsm the from S. H. Boardnian, of Iioardman,
Public ands Committee containing ln which that Indefatigable worker
the same. for the John Day project urges a

"This bill that I reported has been conference of newspaper editors In

The old wagon bridgo on May

street spanning Willow creek that
has been ln a rather preearlouB con-

dition, for months has been slightly
repaired lately and gives a rather
comforting scnae of a small measure
of security to passers over. Herald
subscribers living on the east side
who have hesitated about attempt-
ing to carry two big, round silver
dollars across the old brldgcwlth
which to pay up a year' subrrlptlon

The Republican National
passed Into history late Saturday

The Board of Directors of the John
Day Irrigation district met in Hepp-

ner today to complete arrangements
for beginning active work on, the
project. The original cooperative
survey and printed report prepared
by the State In cooperation with the

evening when, after several ballots
In which supporters of Wood, Lcw-de- n

and Johnson used every effort
to put their candidates over, the

of things against which they rebel

the territory most Interested In the
big project and also suggests a two
days trip over the project and to the
proposed source of water supply. Mr.
Iioardman also urges the newspapers
of this section to boost for the John
Day and to help get Information ab-

out the project before the world as
the first big step towards its

made the basis of thla legls'ation. It
is not a Western scheme. It Is not
a Southern scheme. It covers every
State In the Union. Director Davis
of the Reclamation Service said the
preferable project were In the Eac-er- n

states, that they were cheaper,
could be made habitable sooner than
the Western irrigation project. He
said project existed In almost every
State.

brculc came and Warren G. Harding,
of Ohio, and Calvin Coolldge, of
.Massachusetts, were chosen as the
standard bearers of the party for the
coming campaign.

Johnson's uncompromising stand
against any sort of a league of na-

tions killed hla chencea for landing

may take rourage and tackle the Job

with comparative safety. A neat
souvenir will be given every sub-

scriber who pays from one year's to
ten year's ruhscrlptlon during Chaw-talkawn- y

week. The fellow who
pays more thnn ten year's sub at one
time may have most anything around
the office as a keepsake except the
beautiful young ludy stenographer

United States was based upon n low
line canal parsing through the Con-le- e

back of Arlington to the Cnrty
reservoir site and covering land be-

low the 700 ft. contour. This nport
however suggest possibilities of a
high line canal to rover lunds as high
a the 1000 ft. contour or even to
1500 ft ln elevation.

As the district was voted to In-

clude this high land, no further pro-
gress ci.n be made until plans and
estimate of cont have been prepared
for the Irrigation of this high land.

John II. Lewis, formerly Ktite En.

Copies of the same letter were sent l the nomination and the disclosures of
"Now, what do you think of men to the East Orgnnlun, the Hennlston

Herald and the Heppner Gazette
Tlmea.

o stand up on the Floor of thisQ whom we have not employed yet.

Immense primary expenditures by
Wood and Lowden was considered
sufficient reason for shunting them
to a side track whi n the proper time
arrived.

led.
V. M. Ballard, who has charge of

Kami Bureau work in eastern Oregon
followed Mr. Hikes going into tin)
history of the Farm Bureau from it
Inception In New York Slate seveunl
years ago and, following down tho
line, showed what the bureau ha al-

ready accomplished In helping to de-

velop the farming and live stork In
diiHtrioH In the stall's where it has
In 'en organized.

E. K. Favelle, editor of (he West-e- m

Farmer, followed Mr. Dullard
with a most Interesting add rem on
community building. The Keynote of
Mr. Kavelln's address wn "Enthusi-
asm"; enthusiasm for your commun-
ity ami fur what you aie doing.
"Where there is no vision the people
pelihh", quoted the Speaker III Ht

whose sole stock In trade Is

Much Mxk 'ovlng t HungcState Commander American Legion
to deride the deserts of the West
say that we want to put the boy
am Id the cactus of these deserts? of Wyoming, In which he writes:

live Stock I slllpp.dTln.r r..t,rM,u.T,l,l the In thj M'fh being" 'The recent owning of 10,000"The gentleman, from Indiana (Mr. Iral Ranker Wed At Titroma
preparation of plana for the low lino rro,n n'p ",r!" M,,""n rwenily iiiohiWood) thl.i",r, of ,und under tI,e Shoshoneaysthere.ls dynamite In

land provision. There I n,. rivn. and North ,,la,te ?roj-c- should din. ly billed for the summer inngirrouncnnul. of his lcuowl-d"- e of
pel forPV,'r nr M'' ,htttmite in It. but he Is trylos to Injert

Wood Alcohol" ma (l "'" d"'ire PCU,'e ,ar""'- -Into the bill to blind
you to the merit of the provision, 3,791 fl,r,,r, "" mechanic, bank

try In Montana ami Idaho, although
some Is ruing to the Portland and
caivtern mm ki ts.

I.iif t V.'i iIih cdny Guy Iloyer ship

Cards have lin received In Hepp-
ner announcing the marriage of Wal-
ter LtiwiHt Moore, of this city and
MIm Grorria Mario Louclim-y- . of

f
The ceremony was performed In

the I'un't Sound city WedncMlay,
June lith. Mr. Moore In Bolxtutit

the situation, the firm of Lewis A

Clark, of which lie Is a member, has
been et;. ployed to m;:ke this hifh
line survey. Woik will begin at
on-- .

The high land In the bet and the
dlieetors are f.ivomMe to the canal

ciitk. engineers, U'irior ami lawy-
ers, and In fart " Wf-rvlr- rifn from
every walk in life made application
for thene farm units, consisting of 3

to J20 acre each of Irrluat'd land.
arh man sincere In his ff foils to

und kilt the bill.
"Mr. Wood still Uvea In the time

snd in the atmor here of the States-
man ho said:

" 'LK the Itldjre of the Rocky
M'ltintulni te the Weirn boundary
of our Republic und let the statue of

cashier of the F'rat National IlunkiM ,ll,;n lo"H'l"- It IM however

ped J doulile dei k cats of sheep to em riel appeiil to UU heateta to take
Hunlet, Mon'.ma. for nuiri iiht piiHt-j- a bioad view or their roniiininilv
ur and the same morning W. W. needs and then get tugeiher and do
K ii r and Phil. Illrl slilppwl nine things.
cais to Koiith Oi.nilia market. Mr. Favelle Is a gifted speaker an!

Sherman Wakefield aln took out Ills add to received dime attention,
a far of prime beef to tho Portland I.. A. Hunt, county agent, M.,,ke
market the same morning. briefly on tin. ijuestion or lllltl

John Iliornan. John, Kilkenny and for the lm rVlHf un.l ..
cure a piece of 1 ind to rail Ms o n
and start a farm home. Tl.ey sought

be wverul tiiotiths before iletlnlte
ran be made as to Its '

location.

Ttioe present at the meeting le--

t!ie fabled god Terminus be erted

of this city and la one of lleppner's
most popular young busim-- men.

Mr. and Mrs. Moore will be at
home In their apartment In Heppner
after July 1st.

upon the highest sumlt never to be 80 rnarl,Jf or l"'nre, un1r.ml-- '
ald Mr. Lewis were C. C. Clark, of ,,, .nl nn of ,,.,..,, ,,iaM, KttIin i,,,.nll ,,,,, , .,.owa down to mark the Western ing ruIIjr ,,mt 11 " n"1 Klft

indaryof our Republic.' ,lh Government and that th-l- r own

"Thla is nut a We.t.rn lrrirriinB prw'ou avlnit wre pftyln for the! Arlln'f'on. pienident of the board, M.

I'.lll Crawford, a Mudent at O. A P. t'h.rk, of Heppner, and Kdard
and attlo to the Portliind mm ki t i d tii senile 7.'i.li(i r.illuiiK from
.Sunday. ('alitoi nio at a nn iomihl,. pi lee if

Joe M. II.ih received ram yet- - the funnels of , rouniiy want it
eiilny tn e n l out IS rata of Uieep titid If Hoiure run h im,v,. . f .

C, I home for his summer varmion. i Iteitmnnn, of lon diiMtnrs; V. Itheme alone. If it were It would be WB,r rl,',,, The only rxc ptlon In

at.nlutely an I JuMirinbl ,!,",r '"v"r " thm ar
be the bt Investment the H)r' Tlfht ov,,r

Ct-- nment muld make. fir the He-- 1 "The Irrigated lund upcninri In
r .M.uti'in with an rxp , Wyoming; ni rutrjtH lnyom! a

to I'.e Mi.i.mir mngi. In Montana
Hi! in nt n ti

It. TM Ml r illlteiiient U being ll ilde
llV the bill en l III in. i to pi,..t
Hi" l inuem llnm ,im mi ,,n, iml ,,f
the nelHiil l r,.i,ll" uli'ilt.ife t t ll

now re. ii. u ( i ronfiont II, l ei.

1!

'lUll'
I

i t'i i fl t'l he a Wel.fool
.r : i.r l.i.t itt tli it n' hi, ly

'It the t I llllll.le
M.W !T lint Mi I .r.

I s.hi I I . A M. i

f rf l'-- than til" o n.dn.) p'r,.
0 Ii ' 1 In otieyi iir Il' llllv iii kiiu.'oiO
t: M'fk snd rinpi.

' Mr, Wood trill u c ;.i r.of .nc
b in on" t!,otrn'l wo-i- I ufcr i:p
1 en one of (; rcjert. I"
I , tinduteiy r, (i;tf..! by h- -t ), 1 nt
on tn'lry. A few mr.tti ago I got
tl.'OMlh t'tr Hovim. and th CnncreM

ti ll glln; sold, m a
li-'.- t to rnter the Govrnr-ien- t Irri-

gation rerUtuat.ufl projt. Th.

veMijrp of doiit.t the !:,ml hurifer of
ten of tlii, 'i ap.u ,f t wrvir n.rn
who are i llins In f r, v I h !,! :

aip'e '' H :.;. M ti
:ii ii the ft;r.d. I! t ,

available.
"Tl,i le'tir o'lll't hoju!i!y to

rorfite t:, (,mti n fio ji nium
(Mr. Wo..).

"I m arty th- - t.ne allot- -

ted to d wu tin n!,;et pim tii.
tii from fir;hr homing the ti.rit

Oh Yc Dance
FAIR PAVILION HEPPNER

Wed.iesdjy, Thursday, Friday and Sturddy

June 16, 17, 18 ond 19

Bowkers Jazz Producers will furnish
the music

Starts 9:30 sharp. Tickets $1.50

1 lie n., fla,: f.,r
hoi... ailltix) ' hui

t!i l .lili. f,,r

I! lit the r.,
'l i) and a

mi iiiir ii iiI

T I. Mil, or V. in

,d and V, ... I.ihi ton. Ii
:i f, l.i.ri'd ljr the iIiih t

ini.i i is for the i!,li. I

Mi M' n ii in rontinuing
r f. The board of

ruany roh,.ll- -

CeiVi-- (l. filmy . (1,,,,ii' li h ; a

I' A

lm .i BtinT
i i,,r mi

lm i do,, i i,,. n, . ti.1f j,,,,,.
reflHr flllle.l on ',e roll; l I,,,
lan. Th flag Jui'fi f

li ng nwjw mm an ni!iina umer n or inia eiri ith n ail the oer f.eltrt
Bbo.hone and North I'latte ptf j,t,. j in detre of (,ur a.!ili r tw.y for an
I hsv In my hand a ltter. dated I oppirtiinity to eur . bimi and a
March II. 1K9. from Cl.a. 11,11. farm."

fiM r,l for t!,e t in i nt progre Iher i and II r"i ltl,out Ming that It I
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the 0 n'tiil of ran.n 1. in ttm oiil.


